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The Million MAGA March was held in Washington DC to support President 
Trump; while the Antifa, the CCP supported far-left rioters, attacked the 
peaceful protestors.

華盛頓百萬挺川集會，中共支持Antifa在美国发动暴乱。



In a speech at the Reagan Institute, Pompeo said that the battle between 
the US and the CCP is a battle between freedom and totalitarianism, that the 
US will help the Chinese people overthrow the firewall, and that the Chinese 
people, like the people of the Soviet Union, will overthrow the CCP. 

蓬佩奧在裡根研究所的演講說美國和中共之爭是

自由與極權之戰；美國將幫助中國人民推倒防火
牆，中國人民會同前蘇聯人民一樣推翻中共。



Canada’s ambassador to UN condemned the CCP’s persecution of Uyghurs in 
Xinjiang. Canada’s parliament has labelled the CCP’s abuses in Xinjiang 
"Genocide".

加拿大駐聯合國大使譴責中共種族滅絕。由於中
共違反《滅絕種族公約》，加拿大議會將中共在
新疆的暴行定義為種族滅絕罪。



The CCP’s central bank re-mortgaged 800 billion RMB (~123 billion US 
dollars) of medium-term debt, releasing 200 billion RMB (~31 billion US 
dollars) in circulation. 

央行對8000億中期債務進行再次抵押，釋放流通貨幣2千
億。



On top of the 46 ports of entry-and-exits and 66 border crossings that have 
been closed, the CPC discourages and restricts residents from traveling, 
visiting relatives and friends to enter and leave the country on the grounds 
of CCP virus epidemic prevention and control.

中共在已經關閉了46個出入境口岸、66條邊民通道的基礎上
，又以防控疫情為由，勸阻和限制居民旅遊、探親、訪友等
出入境。



The CCP claimed that they detected CCP virus on beef imported from New 
Zealand. New Zealand Prime Minister Ardern defended there was no 
coronavirus when the beef was exported; no official notice from the CCP 
was received, and asked for further clarification.

中共稱從新西蘭進口牛肉驗出CCP病毒，新西蘭總理阿德恩辯
護說牛肉出口時沒有任何冠狀病毒跡象，而且沒有收到中共的
任何官方正式同通知，希望弄清事實。



Carrie Lam requested the CCP to disqualify four pro-democracy legislators 
referencing the Basic Law. Subsequently, all 19 pro-democracy legislators 
announced their collective resignation in strong protest, criticizing Beijing for 
officially declaring the death of "one country, two systems. This was the first 
time in Hong Kong's parliamentary history that an opposition member 
resigned en masse. 

林鄭月娥借《基本法》，請求中共除去4名民主派議員資
格。隨後，全體19名民主派議員宣布集體總辭，作出強烈
抗議，他們批評北京正式宣布一國兩制死亡。這是香港議
會史上首次有反對派議員集體總辭。



(Constitutional law attorney Jenna Ellis, Mornings with Maria, 11/16)Overall 
strategy is focused on two things. First is this Dominion software,for the 6,000 votes 
in Michigan that we can prove. We know that these votes were switched 
intentionally, at least in Michigan. Secondly we're focusing on are the watchers, 
when they're not allowed access as Republicans. Those votes have to be 
invalidated. 

（憲法律師Jenna Ellis，Mornings with Maria，11/16）總
體戰略著眼於兩件事。首先是這Dominion軟件，我們可以
證明它在密歇根州篡改了6,000票。我們知道，至少在密歇根
州這些票是有意篡改的。其次，我們關注的是計票觀察員，
當他們被禁止以共和黨人身份進入時，這些選票必須作廢。



(Raheem Kassam, 11/16) During daylight the March was completely peaceful, 
then in dusk black clad Antifa, BLM types starting to harass and target young 
people, families, children and the old. The lead story on the National Pulse at the 
moment is the fact that we still have not seen condemnations, no 
condemnations from Biden，Kamala Harris, Nancy Pelosi, or any ranking 
Democrats.

（Raheem Kassam，11/16）週
六白天的遊行一片平和，黃昏時
，Antifa和黑命貴的黑衣團伙開
始騷擾和襲擊年輕人，家庭，孩
子和老人。《國家脈動》上的頭
條報導的是，我們沒有看到拜登
，賀錦麗，南希•佩洛西及其他的
民主黨人譴責他們。



(11/14) This (the national emergency in accordance to the National 
Emergencies Act) implied two core missions or objectives. First, decoupling 
from the CCP and economic warfare. Secondly, the preparation behind all 
economic warfare is the beginning of a modern cyberwar, in which the core of 
the business is targeted at these online enterprises.

（11/14）它（國家緊急狀態
）意味著兩個最核心的任務，
最核心的目的。第一條，與中
共脫鉤，經濟戰。第二個，所

有經濟戰的背後的準備，就是
一個現代化的網絡戰爭的開始
，這個裏面最核心的是針對這
些網絡企業。



Coronavirus

Cases 55,428,596

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,333,778
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